
HONOLULU COOKIE COMPANY LAUNCHES A BRAND-NEW
COOKIE: CHOCOLATE CHIP SHORTBREAD IN THREE TROPICAL
FLAVORS
Love chocolate dip? Try chocolate chip! 
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Chocolate lovers, this is your big summer! Honolulu Cookie Company, maker of Hawaii’s favorite premium shortbread cookies, has added new
flavors to its signature shortbread collection: Chocolate Chip Macadamia, Chocolate Chip Kona Coffee, and Chocolate Chip Chocolate
Macadamia.

Rich, semi-sweet chocolate chips infuse these crunchy, pineapple-shaped cookies with standout chocolate sweetness popping in every
buttery, delectable bite. “These treats are the first flavors in two and a half years we’ve added outside of our limited-edition holiday collections
—these new chocolate chips add 3 new flavors, bringing the count to 18  in our lineup of signature tastes!” said Ginger Waters, VP of
Marketing. “If you love chocolate dip, you’ll want to try chocolate chip,” said Waters, noting that the cookies, which are baked fresh daily in
Honolulu, should satisfy chocolate cravings anywhere cookie fans receive these fresh tropical shortbread treats, which can be ordered online
at HonoluluCookie.com for prompt shipment.

Along with the introduction of chocolate chips, Honolulu Cookie Company has designed fresh packaging for gift collections featuring the new
cookies: The Chocolate Chip Collection ($12.95) and the Fruit & Chip Collection ($12.95). The chocolate chip cookies are also available in the
Chocolate Chip Collection Pineapple Ornament ($4.95) and the Tropical Cookie Jar ($29.95).

Based on the original 1998 recipe developed by founders Keith and Janet Sung, these buttery rich, chocolate chip shortbread cookies strike
the perfect balance with a crispy, yet delicate texture and just the right amount of sweetness. The rest of the 15 signature flavors feature hand-
dipped gourmet dark, milk and white chocolate, while others have tropical fruit pieces or Kona Coffee beans hand-pressed into their centers.

For more details, please visit the retail stores or www.honolulucookie.com, or call toll-free at (866) 333-5800. You can also follow them on
Facebook (www.facebook.com/honolulucookie) and Twitter (www.twitter.com/honolulucookie): @honolulucookie.

About Honolulu Cookie Company

Since 1998, Honolulu Cookie Company’s premium shortbread cookies have been made from the original recipe using Hawaii’s freshest and
finest ingredients. Baking begins every morning at 5 a.m. in Honolulu and each cookie is individually wrapped to ensure freshness.



On Oahu, Honolulu Cookie Company has 7 retail stores in Waikiki, 1 at Ward Warehouse and a kiosk in the Makai Food Court at Ala Moana
Center. On Maui, Honolulu Cookie Company has a store in the Shops at Whalers Village and 1 on Front Street, Lahaina; a third Maui store will
open in the Shops at Wailea this summer. Honolulu Cookie Company’s first mainland retail store opened in The Grand Canal Shoppes at The
Venetian |The Palazzo, Las Vegas, on May 17, 2014. The first international location will open in August in Seoul, Korea.

In addition, Honolulu Cookie Company cookies are available online at honolulucookie.com. Also available at select retail partners: go
to www.honolulucookie.com/store-locations for details.


